
SUPREME "COURT DECISIONS.- -' A CHANCE TO GOCTCkKLONDYKE Everybody
At Cost,:At Cost-T- he (Great Removal j

; . , Sale: V
On account of. a change which I have

deciaea,to maice, i wui iuuc.iuyvy rr
jhiisinpss from South Mam streei w rftiwui
avenue. I expect to make this . change

after January 1st '98, and I have--' made-u- p

my mind not to carry any of my prese

stock with me, but open up an entirelyi

"REMEMBER
THAT j

Opposite the Postoffice,
is headquarters for X-m-as

Fruits, Candies;
Nuts; Raisins, Figs,
Dates, Fine Stationery,
Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,
Etc We have in stock
more goods than all
other merchants in our
line combined, and there-yor-e

can make you lower
prices.

- -

new-line-, and to do this I am going to sell ; tfelote over the head with a chair-- Yeter-m- y

entire stock of clothing,, hats, caps and j day about 3 o'clock, they met ah-- went up
gents furnishings goods out at cost. , j the .stairway to 'cMb over

Remember all my clothing (a of my own the,Candy .Kitchen, tto have a Wuemeait.
manufacture and can, be sold, at a profit j After some harsh words the Wen became
and then you "buy it much cheaper . than engaged in a. contrtd those
from other merchants. Every tody knows eurd 'body fall ,jlown tie stairway
that my stock is fresh goods and the very against the door.- - Upon opening door
latest styles, as I carry nothing else. This Gen,W was found limp land unconscious,
is no sale to run off a1 lot of old stock Ural He. wa tafeen :to tne pffice of DT.-Stame- s

, --whereI 'he was worked, over far ,
has been on hand for five years, but to re-- iouia. bef0Te regaining conscioZ, S

DOM'T DO IT.
Don't try to do your own laundry work.

Don't have anything to do with it. Don't
SQ to a laundry where you have to tell
them how to do your work. That's al-
most as much bother as doing it yourself.
Send your clothes to us, and you shall have
them just as you like them, just when you
want them. We t use no Injurious chem-
icals. We don'$tear the fabric.

' '. - ,

Asheville Steam Laundrv,
Phone 95. 43 West College street.;

fl

I?HIE

in! Town.
has been wortang for"" s --They

have been telling about our stock of , books

and stationery. Have" they told you? They

have Jold Santa Claus because he has-bee- n

in here. v Ypu had 'better- - come "in and see

what values you" can get. --;We have been
receiving new books daily by express .and
have a stock to select from which you will
not find elsewhere; In order not to carry
over. Comb & Brush And1 other case goods,

we are selmgHhem at --cost arid .below.
- We are frequently asked" Jjow expensive

the "marble"5 busts are, they are-ai- ot mar-bQ- e,

but answer the same purpose and are

washable. Their greatfeature 4s they are
' 'so handsome and cheap,

Rogers' Book

.22 South Main St.

'i J V i'

CAN OF

AsparagtiM
finer put up. V

:- ,"
lot of Pickles below cost..r -- -

North Court Square.

DR. FISCHER,
Dentist.

Formerly demonstrator of operative dent-
istry at Penna College of Dental Surgery,
Philadelphia., V"-y-

Nitrous oxide gas administered.
Drhumor B ock, Room 9t

50 Patton Avenue.

ASHEVILLE CYCLE GOFPAY,
Eugene C. Sawyer, Mgr.,

Stand back of the Bicyles and Supplies they sell !

NoW that the guarantee on Bicycles

has been cut down to days, YOU

will do well to remember the above.

"Eagle" Bicycles Are Staunch.
Telephone 228. 47 Patton Avenue.

Down !

; Special to The GazJttte. v ' ' - '

JRal
yesterday, 'filed opinions : State
against fENBrnands, from BunjomOe re--

)Coii; reversea.. u.te aigaliigt Powell fromAsae; no error.

AFFRAY YESTERDAY AFTERNOON
, Friday night Bonie Gentry and IB. T. Be- -

late-had-- difficuity in which tJemtry hit

left eyebrow-- was terribly 'briueed and itwas ax first feared' that he had conoussCon
r - - - , -- .

down ;he stairs :Hhfa. a.j " nci B 111 U;.rvijicnen ay tney heard Gentry
F teps be'fore he

A warrant was issued' for the arr- -L of
tB&lote and he was put under a bond of $200

we utat me recora tnirtv sitinv f
chewing gum for a nickle at Fisher's 21
SouUl Mail1 street. 271- -

TRY A

Monarch
Nothing

We are offering: a job

G. A. GREERrW

Visit the Nevv Store
of the.

K1SS Me
Candy Co.

43 PATTON AVENtJB;

You will find the largest
display of candies, nuts,
raisins and fancy fruitsr.

Served in any style
with: coffee, for

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to
cure. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on
each tablet -

FIRE, FIRE WORKS.
We have put the prices down. Fine

choc 40c. lb.
All 20c. candles. 15c. Ib.
Butter cups, cream choc. Set.,
French mixt candy ,8 and 10c. lb.

., New nuts 15c. lb.
Large ' raisins 15c. lb.
Oranges 25c. doz.
Fire crackers, 2 packs for 5c. rt
"Kiss Me". Candy; Company, 43 Pjatton

Avenue, and 8 N. Cdurt Square." : '

BE SURE you get what you want
you ask for, Hood's Sarfeapa-rill- a.

Unequalled in Merit, Sales, Cures.
There's no substitute for HOOD'S.

THE DAT OP GRACK IS OVER.

But the time for your Christmas Photos
is at hand, the rush has commenced7 at1

Lindsey's Art Parlors. So you had .best
get your order in now or you will be too
late. .. - v -

'

FURIN1ISHED HOUSE TO LET IN THE
'

THERMAL BELT.
A. beautiful, newly furnished, house of

10 rooms, with all modern conveniences,
is offered for rent at a moderate price; in
Tryon's best neighborhood. APPy Box ,11,
care Gazette. . tun-tues-- fri

"Moments are useless if trifled away,"
and they are dangerously wasted if con-
sumed by delay in - cases where a "want
ad" inserted in the Gazette will bring you
what you want immediately.

YXJLE LOGS

'

Put in .your, ordef for: yotif Chflstmas
VOUl. HoneSt Old S?ntn lyvnV .- ' -- 11 VLMtXZk lUC?

Christmas
Festivities

are enhanced for both old and young by
cxic uitriisu'ta warmta ana glow. Imae-i-
what a dreary Yu-ietid- e celebration i?
would be without a good fire made frnmour Jellico coal, that is without USs:late, and will either roast your tu4Pv
or. disseminate its cheerful warmth 'ovp.;
your home in first class style.

Asheville Ice and Coal Company,

34 PATTON AVENUE.
; HIOXTE 40.

KEDUCTION IN

Asheville Hardware Co.

2 Rassells Arms Co. top action,
12 qa. Have been selling lor

, $15 Reduced to $13.50.
2 oaxton top action. 12 qa.

Have beeij aeLingfor
Reduced to 14.

rs top action. 12 aa.
Have been selliner fur $1-8-
Rtrduced to 15

1 Richards side action, 12 qa
. Have Deen sellmg: for $18-Red- uced

to 14.

1 Standard, top action, 12 qa.
!" Have' been selling for $25

lieduced to 20.

1 Robertson top action, 16 qa
Have been selling for 25-Re- duced

to 20.
- c.

2 Saxtbn top action, 12 qa.
Have been selling for $25
Reduced to 20. v

J. Russells Armd Co ton action.
12 qa.': Ha e bceu Hlliug
for $25 Red uced t o 22 50

2 Progress; amnierlesH, top ac-

tion, 12 qa Have been
. ing lor $30 Reduced to 25.

Muzzle Loading Guns :

5 $12 Reduced to 10.
3 1 0 Redact d to 7.50.
3 $9 Reduced to 7.
2 $7 50 Reduced to 6.

If you are not

mm
rfT)n nnj

duce my stock before moving. It will pay
you to come and see for yourself just what
we are doing. I have been in business.
eight years in this city and this is th
first time my business has gone in a news- -

iperv 'I never advertise a dollar for fifty
cents or give you a goia store ana sen
you a suit, worth three or four dollars for

have a suit: worth twelve or' fifteen dol-

lars. I

This, is not my style of doing business.
I have always given a dollar's wprth of
goods for a .hundred cents. My suits for
$10 are made up of as good as any suit you
will pay-you- r tailor $25 or $30 for. They
are no hand-me-do- wn goods, but up-t- o-

date, and when you wear them they don i

draw up on you and the lining hang down
two inches below the coat, and the pan's
come half way to your knees. We are
not going to leave the townr but stay with
you and sell you good honest goods, as ;

we have done in the past. We Invite you
to visit our store and see for your own
self our prices compared with others
Here jare a few of our prices: Men's all-wo- ol

cheviot suits, formerly $i, now $&.50

Men's --Harrison cassimere suits, formerly
$11.00, now $7.75. 22-oun- ce Clay Worsted
suits, formerly $12, now $8.75. Riverside
Worsted, formerly $15, now $11.75. Im-
ported dongola worsted, formerly $18, now
$14.50. English Globe worsted, formerly
$20, now $16. Imported worsted suits, silk
lining, hand made, formerly $25, now $18.

Overcoat department Ulsters for $6,
worth $8.50; ulsters for $8, worth 10; ul
sters for $10, worth $14; ulstera for $11, 1

worth $16; $10 overcoats for $8; $12 over--!
coats for $9.50; $15 overcoats for $10.75;
$20. overcoats for $15;. $8 trousers for $6;
$7 trousers for $5; $6 trousers for $4.50;
$5 trousers for $3.50; $4 trousera for $2.50.

All goods old in proportion. This lis

your chance come at once and get your
choice.

THE CAPITOL CLOTHING HOUSE,
.

; 34 South Main St.,

.1. W, GLASSBR, Prop.

VALUABLE POINTER LOST.
' While iMr. , Fred (Rutledge was passing

through the public squar last, eyenintg his
dog, a valuable, young pointer, was fright-
ened' by. the'iexpioslon of a giamt ipowder
craoker. When the smoke had cleared
away the dog was missing. Mr. Ru'tledge
will pay asuitabie reward for his return.
The pointer has a liver-color- ed head, and
his body dotted with small liver-color- ed

spots. ...

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world, for CuU,

Burises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25c. per box.
For sale by T. C. Smith and Pelham's
Pharmacy.

Decorated windows are nice, but getting
harness at 15 per cent, off at J. M. Alex
ander's is much nicer, you bet 11 North
Court square. r;

Perfumery I

Th& Finest and Largest assort
ment ever displayed in this city
See window display; then come
in. and see the lest.
Every bottle sold at jobbers'
prices tor cash. See our prices
and be con vinced that we are
headquarters for perrumery.

JBlSMelNTOSH
Successor to '

White G." Smith Drug Co.

Opposite Postoffi.ee.

4 4

I Shoes and t
I Slippers 1

i . are always appreciated $
X r ' as presents. -

I The little folks, are pleased 4
X vWith new shoes.' ' We have a t

store full of 'em, and the
1 right kind too. They wear
T and we have ' widths to' fit

.wide" or slim feet .o Qoods
. "exchanged ; or your - money It back if not suited. !,. J

THEY GO.
A CHANGE SO S AVE AONEY.

x -
,

- - i
Buy your Christmas presents while you have the opportunity. In

order to reduce my stotk I navex decided to cut prices on the following
goods

Merschaum Plphs,
f ,

Gold and Silver Trimmed Merschaam ?

Cigar Holders.
Frenchkfiriar Pipes, Gold and Silver

Trimmed.
Leather Cigar and Cigarette Cases.' Canes9 a1 handsome iine9 trimmed in

Gold and Silver..

1 7 Patton Ave. L. Biomberg, Prop.

THE WEATHER.

By Telegraph to The Gazette.
txxTa tsh fTiwt'i'iTT irec. 25. North Carolina:

main, wairai'er; mortfieasterJyiM. ..

' ffITT NEWH IIS BRIEF. '

Ohrisrtanias arrests Thirty for drunk and
alsoraeriy, ioux iwi usuwi v ti :

ing concealed weapons.

Last n'ight the squad, of Cap. Fitzpat-- ;
Nrick enjoyed a most (delightful supper at
his home on Orange street.

The ijondTtion of General" Robert' B.

"Vamte who is. ill a't his home, lAlexander's,
Is reported as being critical.

.PrtHpiman Jordan!' who yesterday arresit- -

ed Henry LcdbeLter for being drunk, found
on his person the weapon cnaracxenisuc to.

Jhis race, a razor.

The Christmas exercises of the Sunday
sftMwvl t All ouls"chirreh were hefd in

the church TYiday night. 'A presentationrl
to Mr. Tlorio was made by the ohoir.

After such a husy day, Chief of Police
James tthaught (his men would enjoy a
tTeait, so he gave them an oyster supper at
(Paul's restaurant. 'And a Jolly good time
they had.

A shot was fired into the house of Mr. H.
A. Gudger on 'Friday might, crashing
ithTough the window in the room which
was-occupie- by Miss Ada Gudger, badly
frightening- - her.

The Sunday school of the First Baptist
church "will give a Christmas enitertiain-taie- nt

Tuesday evening. An en'teftainment
will be .given by the 'Baptist Youofg Peo-

ple's TJnion Thnrsday evening.

Susie Wartori was found on the street
yesterday "with a pistol wraipped in her
handikerchief . She wias - brought - "before
Vangilder and plaeed under a $100 bond.
Harrison Brown stix& lor her aippearanice.

The Mission Sunday school; which has
held its meeting in-on- e of 'the tenement
houses near the cotton factory, Wiilljiave a
Christmas tree ow night. The
management of 4Mr. W. H. Dunham and
Bfr:'Harri8:i'ii49U tt atccQBs.. ..

Teachers, (pupils and friends of the Sun-
day school, at Gitace 3hurdh met in the
chunih.on --Friday nighit.- A Christmas tree
was a. feature of the occasion. lA.ippropriT
ate religious exercises were held, and a
xnrmiber of' presents were disitributed.

It was reported yesterday that the con-

dition of (Mr. Thtomias A. Sitarnes, the
father of .'Messrs. Charles, Jesse, John and
Dr. tStarnes, is critical. Mr. Sttames is
quite an old man, being seventy-nin- e years
of ase, and has "been ill at h'is home on
Grady street for same time.

The Snnday school of the Haywood St.
tM. E. cburch gave a Chrisitma tree last
evening which was a very successful, and
enjoyable affair. Although the night was
very unpleasant, there was a very large
attendance, anJd everybody was .pleased
w4th the efficient management of iMr. Tur-
ner, the superintendent. ''

Mr. R. "R. Porter: proprietor of the
lAsheville cigar factory, Is a gentleman and
a scholar, and the best living jndge of to-Jic- co.

He sent the Gazette yesterday a
Chrisitmas souvenir in the form of a box
of Havana cigars, imported "by special fill-huster- er,

thtat meets our entire approval.
We shall smoke to the success of the Cu-
ban rebellion aid Mr. Porter, and wish
themjbo'th a Happy New YeaT.

THE NEW BANK.

Mr. Trahk "lioughian yesterday after-mooflrecei-

a letter from-- Mr. J. W.
Norwood, of Wilmington, stating that he
bad sent papers to Washington, J. C, for

: the 'establishment of the proposed new
national hank in Ashevdlle and that he ex-
pected, banking operaitions would begin by
the 10th of next month. .

TO CURE . A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brqaho Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to
cure. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. o
each tablet

PLENTY OF

Christmas
Goods

Grapes, 4 ranges
Nuts,; t Raisins,

..- t
Fm'

! Dates,
Primes, Citron,

Currauts,
Fire Crackers.

You can t get anhing you
want. Allsmust go.

G
0 NOLAND

-- -

12 North Court Square.

Our line of .Dinner and Cham-
ber- Sets have arrived. Prices
lower than ever known in Ashe-
ville. . ; ,;

Special for this week:
A 4-- qt fnamel Iron Stew Kettle for

25c.
DR. GEO. THRASH,

SPRGEBjMp MEDICINE.

Office and Kesfdence,
Phone 211. : 24 South Main St.

PRIVATE SANATORIUM,
64 Haywood, Street

Nervous and Surgical Cases a
specialty. Trained Nurses. No
tuberculous patients admitted.

00 LA EE
NORTH ASHEVILLE

Meaty Market

AND VEGETABES.
3a East St. "Phone 209.

ONLY HEAT UAEKET IN
D0UBLEDAY.

FROZEN XINDE2R ICE.
--4The fattest, sweetest, Juciest, best tast-

ing, highest flavored, tenderest, - quickest
and .

most-easil- y cooked roasts,steaks and
stews always on hand..

XMAS

Cigars put up 25 in a box. Meer-
schaum , Pipes Gold Mounted,
French . Briar . Pipes, Amber Tips
in Gold, Silver Mounted Cigar
tubes,, IGigarette Tubes in Meer-
schaum and Amber. A .variety of
artictes ' in ; Fine - Stationery, v etc.
All at prices to suit,

Kmas Oandy.

mum
We have Just received our

First Order in 1, 2 and 5
. v. .; 4 , pound boxes. .

Heinitsh &'Reaean
'

.. . : - , ' -

, Druggists, r: '

To your msrn Interests, you will fend ooi

work to the Model Steam Laundry, hun

streeC We have the latest and best '
chlnOTT an4 do! Um best work.

STEAALACINOrtV
f U. SPANGENBEnor

21 N; Alain St. ;, ;
"

' - -- TeleBhone 151
1 - - 4 N, Court Square. -

'
, j ,23 Paitou Ave - v":

Phriie 130. v. Church St and Patton Ave: 6'PATTON
S

AVENUE.' CHUBOH STREET.
- . -

t -
" '

,-
vl- . . . ,

V


